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thirty-eigbit yards apart, There are four players on cither the pew owncr and owncr of sittings in our church, will have
sie, each of %vlomi plays two, stones altcrnately with bis ad- to be tic actors in any proposed change.
vcrsary, the abject being te, get the stones as near the centre \Ve fear that too many of our pew owners are inclined, to
of the circle ats possihle, and to prcvcnt bis opponient frorn bie hostile ta the Ushers' Cornmittee because strangers are
doîng lîkcwîse. sometimes introduced into pews wlien the owners happen to

Seven yards in front of the centre of the circle is a line require the sitting thcmselves. The committee has been
called the Ilhlog score," and ai stones wvhicli (Io not pass told a nunîber of times by different well knowvn pew owners
that line are renioved fromi the ice. Stonies which pass that the uisliering wvas performed in a much. more satisfactory
tbrough the circle do not couint. niner before it ever existed, quite forgetting that the average

'l'lie Rinks consist of four players on eachi side. First, attendance of strangers lias sliglitly increased since that time.
7hie Skip, w~ho is captin of the rink and stands in the It will be found in the majority of cases that the pewv
circle to direct the gzzme unitil his turn cornes to play. 'lhle owvùers wh'lo consider tliat tliey have most cause for coin-
skip is supposed ta have great skill and judgment, as hie de- plaint are thiose wlîo are flot invariable attendants of the
cides ivhich is the best siiot to eaul for. H-e also gives the Jcliurch. At present mistakzes are natural; tue ushers to
player the direction or Il orrowv" in taking aim by placing guide tliemselves in the selection of stray seats must rely
lus broorn on the spot, for it must be understood that the upon tlieir powers of observation, upon stray rumors, or else
stone being clelivered with a twvîsting motion does not go must drawv tlîeir information from, tlîat encyclopedia of usefuil
Etraiglit ta the point aimeci at. 'flle skip anîmost invariably knowledge on ail congregationai xwatters-the sexton. 0f
iilays hast taking the direction from luis mate, and on the course,.occasionally, even the most punctual attendant gets
skill with wvhicli lie delivers lus stonies the success of the crowded ouit, for nowv and then a stranger wahks past the
game îwainly depends. Second, T/we Jfibk. wvo directs the uislier %vitlî perfect assurance of ability to escape danger, or
skip wlîilc playing biis stonies. I-le plays tlîird or just before sonietimes an ushier forgets a number, or believes that pew
the slip. Tlîird, T/we Second Pltz)er-, %%,ho pînys next before 88 is pew 89. Often the stranger hiniseif objects to the sit-
the mate. Fourth, Tie' Lcead, wi'lo plays first. The latter ting allotted ta, him and quiiethy selects one more after luis
post is usually assigned to tie newcst players in tue rinkl-I liking. It wvas flot very many evcnings ago that otie of our
suppose because it is less fini trying ta put your stones into most obliging committee-men walked ncarly to the head of
an empty ring than playing to knock out your r'dversary's an aisle to a vacant sitting, only to find that the stranger
stones or guard your own ; but notwithstanding ail that, the wvhoni lie wvas accommodating had calmly ensconccd himself
lead is a niost important mati, anîd many a game hias been in a seat nîucl nearer the door-that stranger is nowv a
lost tlîat would othervise have been w'on but for bis ineffi- niarked man.
cieîîcy. We need not stop to, discuss the advantagcs of the Ushers'

To describe fully the gamne %ith. its ever varying changes Committee. Take any fine Sunday evcning wlhen visitors
and chance, tue curling dinners wvith the acconipanying fairly tlirong to our doors-remove the ushers anîd picture
sangs, speeches and good fellowsl, and the lîealth, strenîrgth t he result The important question is, what shall be donc?
and liapp)iness that follon' in -the train of the noble game,
w'auld requiire far nmore space than lias been placed at our
disposaI.

1 w'ihl merely mention twvo of the characteristies wvhiclî
accounit for its hîiglî standing as a game of skilh, inamely, the
absence of the professional element wvitlî its usuial acconi-
paniment of betting and gambling, and the fact that old and
young can participate in it wvith. equal enjoyment. One
rarely sees7 a nman past middle age taking part iii a cricket or
football match, and gray luairs arc sehdom conncctcd wvitlî
snowshocs and neyer wvitlî a toboggan, but it is a common sight
to sec two gencrations takîng part in a curling match.
Nothing to ni)' niind spea<s more strongly in favor of the
gaine of curling tlîan the neyer failing interest felt in it by
thiose whlo have once enjoyed it. F. 0. ALLISON.

USHERS AND USHERING.

lIn anotiier coltinin ivill le found a communi cation fromn
Mr. 1-1. C. Tilley, the energetie chairman of aur Ushiers'
Coiiiiiittee. \Vitlout a cloubt soisnething niust be clone to
renîedy the prescrit state af affairs, anid it is chear also tlîat

Tivo paths arc chear, either discourage the visitor and
stranger fromn coming, or else accommoclate him as best wve
can. WVho will champion the former plan ?-certainly wve
wvill not.

I-ow thuen can the pcev owner best accommodate aur
visitors wvith, the heast inconvenience to himsclf and other

pew owvners? Chearly by notifying the ushers of those occa-
sions whîen lie will flot require lis seat. Could not a pcw
owner wlio knows that hie wvi11 only require one or two scats
in lus pew on any particular occasion mention Uic fact to
the usliers at thc door as he passes in? More than one pcw
owner docs that already, and their forethouight is greatly
appreciated. Agaîn, a pew oNmer at morning service nîight
w"ell state that hie does not intend to return that evening, or
%vlien, on leaving the city or froni sickncss in the famuly or
from, aîîy other reason, he knovs that he wvill not be at
chîurch on Sunday, a simple post-card to the Chairman of the
conimittee wcuuld be a great favor flot only to the ushers buit
also to tliose pcw owners w~ho <la not intend ta bc absent.
Simple consideration for the wants of otherr, is, %ve think,
veiy largely the solution of the difficulty.

'%Ne wouild. be ghad to hiave the opinion of any pew
ow'ners on the suibjcct.


